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SENIOR PROM

MAKE IT THREE

AND REVUE

WI TH F. & M.
I~ntered

VOL.

28

Nu.

lJeceml",r 19. 1902. at Collegeville. I'a .• a!; Seco nd Cla~" ;\laller. under Ac t of Congre!!>1

20

LARGE AUDIENCE ENJOYS
OREGON PLAN OF DEBATE

MONDA Y, 1\1. ReH 3, 193 0
.·ECOl D •

lBER OF

E. TEHTAIN 1 E. ·'I' ('0

or "larch 3, 1879.

PRICE, 5 CEN T

iBASEBALL SCHEDULE A
OUNCED FOR 1930 SEA SO

Bianca Saroya, soprano, and Emil
Jimmie Wall's ristocrats, a record'fype Used Between
sbury 'ollege
Folgrnan, ccllist, will feature the sec- .'oulhern Trip to be ;Uade During the ing olche .. tra from ew York, will be tage econd IIalf Rail) to onquer
and Ursinus Tuesday
Ea. t('r Reces
Uniy r ' ity of D la\\ ar 36-:H
ond number of the ommunity Enthe big attraction at the enior Ball to
tertainment 'ourse. The recit~1 will
t; e held in Thompson-Gay G)'mnasium
VOTE FAVOR, IN OVATIOl
FIR,',!,
(;A
I
E
APRIL
J
,'IFTH
RE 20 POI , T
.TER. ER
be given in Bombergcr Hall on Mal'eh
on FI'iday night. The leader of this
The larges t audience that has been 6 at .00 p. m. Miss Sal'oya is posUrsinus , always known fol' strong w ~ ll-known on:hesll'a promises lot. of
Dela" are Game
attracted in a number of years attend- sessed of a voice of gl'eat t'ange and baseball teams, will undoubtedly be peppy music and novel arrangements.
On Saturday evening, illarch 1, the
ed the debate last Tuesday evening in power of expression, and has filled repr(;sented on the diamond this year rib bo) s are "raring to go" and prom- Bear quintet ' ut'ceed ed in breaking
w York by a team which will be worthy of this Ise to make thi s yeal"s enior Ball exBomberger Hall, when Ursinus met numerous rdes in various
the Delaware "jinx" when they down
Asbury College of Wilmore, Kentucky opera companies. Mt·. Folgman has tl'achlion. 'oach Kichline has a wealth l eed all previous senior dances.
Beautlful and well an'anged decora. ed the Mud hens on the Thompson.
The Oregon plan of debate was used achieved marked recognition in Phila- of mat~ rial, including the entire 1929
Gay floor by the count of 36-34.
for the first time at this contest. No delphia musical circles by his chat·m· var::;ity squad, with the exception of tions wil) make the gym especially atThe gan~e was fast and furious
ing
interpretations.
This
presentation
II
active
and
will
provide
a
fittillg
det'ision was rendered in accordance
two men. There will also be a numfrom start to fini h. The Bears di of
two
such
noted
artists
should
atbackground
rOt'
the
affair.
The
danh the wish of the visiting team.
ber of pt'omising candidales from the
played their be ' t fonn of the year
by the Oregon plan the first affirm- tract many of the music-lovers of the 19~H f'teshman squad.
With a few cing will eonLinue from nine until and by a last-minute rally succeeded
campus
a~d
community.
lwelve.
ative s peaker gives a constructive
days of balmy weather Kichline will
in overcoming the slight advantage
- -l'- - -speech . He is then cross-examined by
undoubledlJy be able to whip into
held by the cwark lad'.
!!hape an aggl'egation which will be VARSITY SEXTETTE WINS
a negative debateI'. The constructive BIOLOGY CLUB HEARS PAPERS
In the first half the Mudhens outspeaker for the negative s id e is in
able to match any leam on the schedscored the Bruins 25-18. The Grizzly
.
TWO GAMES AND LOSES ONE offense
turn ques tioned by a second affirmaAND ELECTS TERM OFFICERS ule.
was functioning well but the
tive speaker. Lastly, two summary
Manager Davies 'ao has spent a
defense \Va a little loose. In the
speeches, concluding first th e negative lnter -.ting Papers Are Read by Mem- great d al of lime in preparing his Lo. e Gam to Lebanon Valley When second half the boy' combined a good
<' chedule and as a I'esult has arranged a
side and then th e affirmative, are
bers of the Club
' Ia l'k Scores Foul After Whistle
defense with their offense and mangiven.
tard of events for the team which will ,
aged to continue scoring a in the
•
ECOND
TEAM
ALSO
\
I
S
BUR
.
ELE
TED
PRE.
IDE
T
The question debated was: "Resolvwithout doubt, prove to be one of the
first half, while at the same time they
ed, t.hat all nations should adopt com.
best in recent years. Thi s schedule
Lebanon Valley Game
checked the opposition' scoring.
plete disarmament except such forces
The Biology Club held a vet·y inter- includes a five-'day lrip to VIrginia
Don Sterner, flashy little forward.
A fter a hard-foug'ht game in which
as are necessary for police purposes." ~sti ng meetmg Monday evening at 8 a nd North Carolina during Easter vaUrsinus uph eld the affirmative ide o'clock in Room 2. Two student pa· cation, and a four-day journey thru vlctorv looked certain unlil the last played the best gam~ of any man on
of the question.
pel'S wei e read and commented upon the central part of the state. The mmut~ of pla y, the girls' basketball the floor. He garnered 20 of the
Only two men represen t ed each s ide and officers tO t· the second semestel ~eason officia lly opens en Apdl 5, team lo!!t to Lebanon Valley on tLe Bear's 36 point, sinking hots from
all sections of the floor. He also stood
due t.o absence of one A sbury debater. were elected.
when the Bears oppose Lehigh at home floor, Saturday afternoon, March out on the defense, time and again
The case for the affirmative side was
Margaret A ..J ohnson '30 read an in. Bethlehem and ends with the alumni 1, by a one-point margin, 18-19.
The Ursinus girls led all during blocking off advances made towards
presented by Maxwell Ku ebler '31. l(:J'sting and t.hought-at·ousing paper game, which will be played on Jun e 7.
the
first half with Ann e Connor '31 the Ul'sinus ba keto Captain "Pep"
Philip Willau er '30 und ertoo k the on " The Relation of Education to PubIn a word, t.here are brilliant proscross-examination and summed up the lie Health and Medical Practice." She pects for the com ing baseball cam· making nearly every ba ket she tried. Young was not able to participate in
case. Th e constructive speech for th~ s howed that the people should be ed u paign and wc forecast a su.cecssful and exceptionally good passing and the fracas due to a Lack injury susguarding shown by the whole team. tained in the Su squehanna game. Taynegative side-upheld by Asbury- cated about medicine becau se there is sea son.
The visitors were kept continually on lor and Hill shared the scoring honors
was given by Elmer Overmeyer '30. a crying need f0r it, and becau se great
The schedule:
their toe ' and Anne Uhrich '32 surely for the visitors, each having 8 points.
The crosf\'-examination and s ummary benefit s would accrue. Many people April 5-U rsinus vs Lehigh at
were carl'ied out by Stanley Lowell sti lJ believe in sorcery and quack s and
Fd.G. FI.G. Pts.
Bethlehem was little "johnny-on-the-spot" at URSINUS
guard.
'30.
need to be s hown their error. Some April 7-Urs inus vs. F . & M ., at
Peters, ri. .. .. ........ 2
0
4
The L'eal jinx came in the last few Stemer, If. . ..... ... .. . 8
The affirmative based its conten- need to be shown the dangers of pat4
20
Collegeville
seco nds after "Dotty" Keh s '33 had Strine, c. (act. capt.) ... 1
lion on the fact that disarmament ent medicines, som e others how to April 9-Ursinus vs. Rutgers at
1' 1 3
would be conduciv e to peace because care for themselves. Still others need
0
4
New Brunswick, N. J. worked to pull the score up to 18 and Coble, rg ......... ... . . 2
of its psychological effects. They up - ~() be told. j.ust what they may expec t April 14-Ursinu s vs. Henry Emory both teams were playing evenly when Dotterer, 19. ..... .. ... 0
2
2
a
foul
committed
ju
t
before
the
final
held thi s issue by showin g that dis- from. medlcme.
.
Egge, c....... ..... ... 1
1
3
at Henry, Va.
whistle blew broke t.he tie and gave
armament would eliminate feal' be-I. WIlmer .Burns '~O read an mt:rest. April 15-Ursin IS vs. Wak e Forest
game to Lcbullon Vall "y, fo" w1: m
tween nations, provide secUl'lty, estab , illg /;1l.1l1 lI/:,ttUctl ., IHljJ t:l enlltleJ:
T, t!!.!s
14::!6
~(c Wake Forest,
1. C. th
Miss Cla rk was high score t· and who DELAWARE
!ish faith, and provide the period of 'HeredItary Resemblances." lIe gave April 1G-Ursinus vs. Davidson at
F.G. FI.G. Pts.
delay necessary for world peace in ~ g-enera l survey of the. field of inherLecarpenter, 19. ..... ... 1
1
3
Davidson mad e t.he winning fou l shot.
Ur inu
Lebanon Valley Barton, rg. (capt.) ...... 2
time of a crisis.
Ited resemblances and differences. H e April 17- Urs inu s vs. Duke at
1
5
The negative defend ed its position showed how morphological character0
8
Durham, N . C. Strickler . .. .. . R. F. . . .. .. Yingst Taylor, C • • ••• •••••••• • 4
Connor .. ...... L. F .. . ...... Clark Kauffman, If. ......... 2
by one main argument: that. any plan istics.. suc.h as color of h~ir. and eyes, April 23-U r'si nu s vs. Lafayette at
2
6
of complete disarmament is imprac- phYSIOlogical charactel'l stlcs,
and
0
8
Ea ton Wi s mer ........ . . . . . . . .. March Hill, rf. . .............. 4
Swartz
......
S.
C.
......
Hershey
tical. They based this contention on pathological characteristics, such. as April 28- Ursinus vs. F. and M. at
Haggerty, rg . . . ... .... 0
0
0
R. G. Cochman (capt.) Rober ts, c. ............ 1
the following reasons: (1) there is a abnormal .d evelopment, weak re s l ~t
2
4
Lancaster Ohl (capt.)
Uhrich ........ L. G....... . . Rupp Roman, If. ...... ...... 0
positive world sentiment against di s- ance to dl ease, mental charactens- April 30-Ur. inus vs. Drexel at
0
0
Substitutions: Ursinus-Kehs for
armament, (2) the nations would not tics , et.c ., are inherited.
Philadelphia
remain faithful to the agreement, (3),
Professor J. Harold Brcwnback c~m- May 3- UI's inus vs. St. Joseph's at Connor, Roth enberger for Swartz,
T otals ............. 14
6
34
it would be unfair.
m ' ntecl on the papers, commendmg
Collegeville Swartz for Rothenbel'ger, Heinly for
S1. Jo e~h' Game
The cross-examination spal'kled with
(Continued on p age 4)
May 7-Ur inu vs. Lebanon Valley Uhrich, Uhrich for Ohl; Lebanon ValSt . Joseph's College transporti ng a
wit and humol·. Both sides' contenu-- - Annville ley-Rice for Ying t, Fields for Rupp. strong basketball team to Collegeville
Field
goals-Strickler
2,
Kehs
3,
Contions were summed up in an able man- 1930 RUBY TO MAKE ITS
May 8-Ursinus vs. P e nn State at
Wednesday evening downed the Griznero
State College nor 3; Yingst 2, Clark 4. Foul goals- zly five, thu spoiling any Ursinus
APPEARANCE THIS WEEK
By a motion of the Asbury coach,
May 9-Ur inus vs. Susquehanna at Strickler 1, Kehs 1; Clark 7. Ref- hopes of making it two straight with
The 1930 Ruby is expected to make
Mr. B. 1. Wiley, a vote of the audiSelinsgrove eree-Mayer.
this 44 to 26 defeat.
ence was taken on the question, "Do its appearance on the campus late this May 10-Urs inus vs. Juniata at
Cedar Crest Game
Though not having a weak offense
you find the Oregon plan of debating week 01' the eady part of next week
Huntingdon.
Friday, February 28, the girls' bas- by any means the visiting crew's
according
to
word
received
from
the
more interesting than the old meth·
May 14-Ursinus v . Swarthmore at ketball team, playing theil' return greatest power lay in their defensive
od? It The great majority of the audi- printers, Berkemeyer, Keck &. Co., of
Collegevillp game with Cedar Crest at Allentown , work, having one of the strongest
ence expressed a prefel'ence for the Allen town. At. the present time the May 17-Ur sin us vs. Seton Hall
defeated Cedar Crest by the score of
(Conlinu d on p age .J)
new plan. Freeman Swartz '30 pre- annual is in the bindery whel'e the
College at East Orange
(Continueu on page 4)
----u---covers are being placed on the largest May 19-Ur inu s vs. St. Jo seph's at
----U---sided over the meeting.
OPH0l\10RES ELECT OFFICERS
Ruby in the long' set'ies of the disOverbl' ook CLA S OF 1928 HOLDS FIRST
----u---tinguished yearbooks at Ursinus.
May 24-Ursinus vs. Lebanon Valley
URSINUS DEBATERS LOSE
At a meeting held on Thursday, the
REUNION AT SPRING MT.
The "Spirit of Ursinus" edition or
at Collegeville
class of '32 elected the following ofCLOSE DECISION TO LEHIGH '30 Ruby will contain 294 pages of inThe Spring Mountain House waS ficers for the second semester: Presithe scene of an enjoyable dinner with dent, John Massey; Vice-President,
The Ursinus negative debating team teresting material on classes, campus WRESTLING TEAM LOSES
lost a close audience decision at Beth- activities and athletics" as well as
FINAL MEET TO LAFAYETTE which the cia s of 1928 celebrated its Marguerite Goldthwaite; Secretary,
first t'eunion on February 22. MOl'e Eleanol' Mengel; Treasurer, Nevin
lehem to the Lehigh University for- an up-to-date fraternity section. The
The Ursinu wrestling team moved than one-third of the class were pl'es- Detweiler.
ensic squad on Thursday, February 27. art work is one of the best if not the
The decision was 9 to 8 in favor of best ever incorporated inLo an Ur- to Easton Wednesday where they ent and enjoyed the delicious dinner,
----u'---sinus annual while thel'e are many were forced to accept a 26 to 6 defeat and messages were brought from
the home team.
CALENDAR
other
features
which
will
serve
to
at
the
hands
of
the
strong
Lafayette
those members who were too far away
The question debated was: "Re~
make
this
year's
Ruby
an
outstanding
matmen.
to attend. The whole occasion was Monday, March 3
solved, that the United States should
Opening events looked faNorable characterized by its informality, while
withdraw from the Kellogg- Peace one.
Board of Oontrol Meeting, 6.30 p. m.
Only
a
limited
numbel'
of
books
will
fer Ul'sinus when lhe fil' t. two bouts me eting old fri nds and l' miniseing
Pact." The speakers fm' Ursinus were
English Club, 8.00 p. m.
Tuesday, March 4
Schwartz, Scirica, and Schantz, speak- be printed so orders should be placecl were won but after t.hat the Grizzly were the chief features.
early to insul'(> getting a copy.
grapplers were stopped .
Tho ' e who arrived on the campus
ing in the order named.
Debate: Freshmen Girls vs. Norris----li---Moll who has been a consistent win- Friday evening were able to enjoy the
Both teams advanced excellent artown High.
ner for Ur inus, having lost but one dancing in the Field Cage sponsored Wednesday, March 5
guments in clear, concise language, JUNIORS ANNOUNCE PROM
bout
this
year,
won
with
a
time
adby the Committee on Social Relations,
AND PLAY COMMITTEE
and the result was a toss-up. The
Council on Social Activities, Library
vant.age of " minutes and 10 seconds. and the girls of the class were delightscant margin of victory in favor of
3 p. m.
At
:l meeting of the Junior Class, Lee who was his opponent is t.he best fully entertained at a tea given by
the home team is but a }'ough indicaWebster Forensic Club, 4.00 p. m.
Monday,
February
24,
arrangements
man that Moll has had to meet this Dr. Whit.e in the afternoon. The whole
tion of the actual merits of the two
Y. M. C. A., Freeland Hali Lobby,
were made f ol' that gala event, the year.
class wishes to express its appreciateams.
6.45 p. m.
Junior week-end. Edwin Krall heads
Panis in the second bout of the tion to those who helped make the
- - - - U l - -- Y. W. C. A.
the committee for the first feature contest look over Tongel of Lafayette week-end pleasant and has resolved
SENIOR FOLLIES STAR
Basketball, F. and M., away.
of the '31 week-end, the Junior Prom. in the 125 lb. class by a time advant- that uch occasions should be repeated 'l'huI'sday, March 6
MANY NOVELTY NUMBERS
The assisting committee consists of ag-e. Parris has developed and shows often.
Journal Club, 6.45 p. m.
Paging Mr. Ziegfield! We wonder Ethel Strauss, Bal'bara Taylor, John promise of being one of Ursinus' best
Persons present at the reunion were
Entertainment Course Concert in
Lentz,
Rhea
Sell,
Russell
Benner,
in years to come.
if he has heard about the glorified
Mabel Fritsch, Aurelia English, MilBomberger Hall, 8 p. m.
Katharine
Keplinger,
Blair
Egge,
and
In the 135 lb. class Citta of Ur- dred Stibitz, Harold Wiand, Robed Friday, March 7
girls of the Senior Follies. Even such
sinus and Grossel', Lafayette, the re- Weller, Charlotte Berger, Floyd Mul·
a conniseur of beauty should be inter- Grace Kendig.
Senior Ball, Thompson-Gay Gym.
With Rebecca Price as chairman of spective captains, met and Citta al- ford, Gertrude Rothenberger, LaRue Saturday, March 8
ested in watching Cleopatra walk the
the play committee, a dramatic pt'O though facing a man of fOUl' years' Wertman, Margaret Ozias, Gladys
Nile for a Camel-we would!
Woman's Dormitory Benefit Pal·ty,
And then, there's Hamlet-wouldn't duction of worth is assured. Miss experience, put up a stiff fight and Park Rou h, Cot'a Gulick, Ruth Moyer,
Y. W. C. A. Room, 2.30 p. m.
Price
has
a
well-selected
committee
to
lost
by
time
advantage.
The
followyou like to know what happens when
Agnes Lorenz, Mary Kassab, Evelyn
Girls' Basketball-Glassbol·o Norassist
her-Dorothy
Muldrew,
Warren
ing affair between Kraft and his East- Hamm, Arthur Faust, Harry Bigley,
Ophelia goes crazy over Hamlet? So
mal, home, 11 a. 1n.
would we, so we're going to the Fol- Hes's , and Robert Miller. Judging by on opponent Sargeant, who has yet Charles Fitzkee, Melba Farnsler,
Senior Revue, Gymnasium, 8 p. m
the enthusiasm shown in the class to lose a match, was taken by the Claire Frank, Joel Francis, Gladys Monday, March 10
lies on March 8th.
In the Burl', Dorothy Berger, Joseph ArmenTo say nothing of the Love Parade, meeting plus the efficiency of the com- latter via the fall route.
Dramatic Club, 6.30 p. m.
with Scotty Covert. And if Scotty mittees appointed, the class of '31 155 lb. group Egge suffering lack of to, Jane Andel'son, Luke Lachman,
Men's Intel'collegiate Debate with
is anything like Maurice Chevalier- points to putting on the best prom recent experience was forced to ac- Emma Tower. Herbert Barron, WilElizabethtown, 8.00 p. m.
ever.
(Continued
on
page
4)
(Continued on page 4)
liam Scbmuck, and Ray Schell.
Women's .Debating Club, 8.00 p. m,
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JNO. JO$. McVEY

Ursinus
ollege has been advilled
by the French Secretary of Public In struction that 1'01' the academic year
] 929-30 the diplomas of Bachelor of
Arts and Bachelor of Sdence issued
by Ursinus will permit Lhe bearer to
oblain by special decree the French
BaccalaureaLe of Secondary Education .

New and Second =hand Books

John G. atll'on, traveling secretary
PUhllshcd wcekly <~t UrsllIlIs College, Collegeville, PII, durillg lhe college of the Stnte Student Y. M. . A. of
' l'llr, by the Alllllllli Asso(' intlO\I of UrsillU.., College.
EasLern Penna., gave a vel'y interestBOARO OF CONTROL
Ing and pleasing informal, illustrated
G . L. OMWAl<lt, Pn:silltllt
'AI.V JN I). YOST, JR., Secretary addres . on "Siberia" before a joint Y.
J. 11. Bl{O\\NllACl{, '21
111;: 1.1\
NJ~ Fr TYSON, '09
HOM I£ R ::lMITli M, and Y. W.
. A, meeting held in
eLVIN D. YOS'I'
M. W. GODSRAr.T" , II
Bomberger Hall, Wednesday evening .
All IS01'Y Editor
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
Thomas T. Kochenderfel' '30 had
- - - -u - - - 1 H ' STAFF
charge of the program and led the
Editor-In - Chief
CAT,VIN D. YOST, JR., '30
f, ingmg. Evelyn M. Cook '30 con- PRESIDENT OMWAKE HO ORED
A sociate Editors
ducted the devotions. A an organ
President Om wake has been apM. COOK, '30
S ·fANf.lW OlllWAKF., '3[
ALBltRT S . TnoMPsoN, '3 1 prelude, H elen Green '31 played "Anpointed by Governor Fishel' to repreSports Editors
dant3 Religicso" by Smith.
sen t the State cf Pennsylvania at the
GRACE KHNOH:, '31
E. EART.I<; STrBl'l':t" '32
President Sando of the Y. M. C. A. annual meeting of the American
ports Reporters
introduced Mr. Cattron who visits col- Academy of Political and Social Sci·
lege promoting the religio us life of ence in Philadelphia, March 7 and 8.
II ARRLE'l''l'E B. DRYSDALE, '3l
JAMES j, HERRO, 32
sLudents. Hi s lecture was based on
Alumni Editor
MARGUERI'!'E R El lIrER'r, '3 I
his experiences, some of them hairSpecial Feature Writers
KA'l'HJ.;RINF. SA OB;RSO , '30
SARA SHAFTO, '30
Er.I~ANOR US INGE R, '31 mi in g, wh ile conducting relief work Have Your Pictures Taken at the
in Siberia during the World War.
WARRE K. HESS, '3 1
Official Photographer
Showing over fifty-five slides, Mr. CatReporters
J A, liT BARNES, '30
J\lILoRIiD HAll , '3 1
CLARENCF. H . J IVINGOOO, '32 tron depicted the two years of his life
--Special Rates-that he spent on a box ca r in the heart
l\IT[.ORIlD L. MARTIN, '33
A ' N M, BRADY, '33
CLARF. W . BENDIGO,' 33
of Siberia, the land of exil es . For
JAMT£S E. PAJ.M, '33
NORMAN J.{. ROBJ<:RTS, '33
ZAMSKY STUDIO, INC.,
severa l months, he, with fi ve other
Business Manager
WILJ.lAM E . CHOELLER, '30
friends, was held prisoner by the BolCirculation Managers
JOHN W. FERTIG, '3 1
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
shevists and learn ed to speak Russian
..
MAXWELL E. K UEB LER , '31
EOW JN H. KRALL, '3 1
fluently. During the time in Siberi& ,
'felephone--Pennypacker 8070
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
the speaker and his colleagues passed
out cigarettes, chocolate bars, and
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle A tlantic States.
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
New Testaments in the Russi an ton.
gue to the natives and to the prisonMONDAY, MARCH
Loux and Brooks
ers-of-war who were for the most part
.Haln
nnd nardudoe~ SLreetb
chained
hand
and
foot
to
s
mall
wood·
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ....................... . WARREN K. HESS
NORRISTOWN, PA.
en bunks. Th p most forceful experience cited by Mr. Cattron was the difPhone 881 W
1E~ttorinl (!1.omment
ficu]ty encountered in explaining his
message to the viUage priests and docBERKENSTOCK-223 Stine Hall
PETry THIEVERY
tors. All this, al ong with many pel'
Shoes Repaired Reasonably
Petty thieving is always more 01' less a problem on every college cam. sona] touches made the address a very
pus. There a re generally one or m ore "blacksheep" among large collec- appealing and helpful one.
!\EW SHOES-~uTin-Bush & Others
----u---tions of students who have no l'egard for the property of others and cannot
$4.50 - $10.00
resist the temptaLion to steal. Thi s year Ul'sinus is unfortunate in having DEBATE EMERGEN E OF
an especially serious and increasing amount of thefts of student money and
WOMEN FROM THE HOME
property.
I
Dinners and Banquets
Ii is regrettable that we must en dure having among us a few despicable,
A debating team from the Webster
sneaking thieves, Among students of the high moral character and reputa. Fc,rensic Society met representatives SPRING
MOUNrAIN H 0 USE
Lion for which Ul'sinus students are l'ecognized, it is unbelievable that there of the W ome n's Debating Club WedAt
the
"Beauty Spot"
should be s uch an acute problem. It i s true, nevertheless, that there are nesdav afternoon in Bomb erger on the
SCHWENKSVILLE. PENNA.
among us individuals who cannot be trusted , who pose as our friends merely questi'on: "Resolved, That the em ergfor the sake of furthering their obnoxio us trade. It is unfortunate that ence of the modern woman from the
the English language of polite societ y does not enable one to express his home is deplorable." Florence Benjaextreme disgust for individuals who would carryon such activities.
min '30 pres ided. The affirmative side
Since there are no clues leading' to the identity of the thief or thieves, was upheld by a men's t eam composed
there is only one thing we can do to stop these ul ow dogs." That is to take of Aram Y. Parunak '33, James E.
PARKE'S
proper precautions to safeguard valuables. Many students are inclined to Palm '33 and C1al'ke Sautter '33, the
leave their money lying around carelessly. Others refrain from locking negative being taken by Clara Riley
COLD CAMEL
rooms while absent from them . In the future we should not overlook these '30, Anna M. Connor '31, and Florence
small details but should religiously take every means of protecting the prop Cornell '32. Much .difficulty was enerty of ourselves and OUI' friends.
c('untered in reaching an agreement
If the "curs" continue their activiLies, every s tudent s hould report his or concerning the interpretation of the
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
her losses immediately to some student council member. Delay in reporting question.
these occurrences will make it impvssible to find any clues which might lead
Aram Y. Parunak '33, the first af"Every
Cup a Treat"
to l:\olving the crimes and puni shin g the culprits. The robberies have assumed firmative peaker, pointed out that
serious proportions and mu t be stopped immediately,
W. K. H., '31
women cannot take the place of men
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~_____ Iin ~du~r~ iliat ilie em~gen~ ~
------women from the home is detrimental
PALESTINE QUESTION TOPIC
DEAN WHITE ENTERTAINS AT and retards genel'al prosperity. Clara
FOR THREE SIDED DEBATE
TEA ON SATURDAY
P. Riley '30 showed that woman has
merely adjusted herself to the change
On Monday evening at 6.30 o'clock
Class of '28 girls who came to Dean in affairs and her main function is the
COFFEES TEAS SPICES
the regular meeting of the Interna- White's tea on Saturday, Feb. 22- propagation of the race.
tional Relations Club was held at the Melba Fal'nslel', all the way from HarJames E. Palm '33 stressed that
CANNED FOODS
Maples. After the usual business was risburg, and Emma Towel', from Wil- this new movement is detrimental to
dispensed with, the Club discussed the mington, Mary Kassab from Ocean civilization in that. it destroys the
FLA VORING EXTRACTS
Model League of Nations Assembly to City, Clare Frank, York, perhaps the entity of the home by hazarding the
be held at Lafayette College, April farthest away; Gladys Pal'k Rousch, privilege of moth;erhood, Anna M.
25 and 26. At this time the various Gladys Burr, Margaret Ozias, D01'othy Connor '31 pointed out that woman
colleges will represent different na· Berger, Agnes Lorenz, Gertrude Roth- is in industry today because her wellPhiladelphia
Pittsburgh
ti ons and carryon the business of the enberger, Jane Anderson, Ruth Moyer being is dependent upon it, and that
League. It was decided to send a dele. and Cora Gulick, Mildl'ed Stibitz, Au- it does not cauSe male unemployment. I ~==============::§
gation from Ursin us to attend this relia English, Mabel Fritsch, Evelyn
The fact that woman cannot become I:
gathering.
Hamm, La Rue Wertman, Charlotte a deciding factor in industry, Clarke
Then followed a very interesting dis- Berger.
Sautter '33 attributed to her physical
cussion of the Palestine question,
He mentioned that the
Many others sent greetings and unfitness.
George Clark '31 presented the view. goed wishes for the reunion. Ruth standard of wage earning is lower
point of the Arab, The attitude of the Von Steuben would have been down among women and would retard genJew was given by Harriette Drysdale from Pittsburgh if her magic carpet eral prosperity. Florence Cornell '32
31 and that of the Englishman by had been in good working order. Sa]]y cited the present numbet· of happy
Warren Hess '31. Many splendid side- Hoffer's conscience was somehow re- homes and the giving to society of
lights and comments were brought sponsible for her absence, and appar- woman's arts and talents.
fOlth and the talks were extremely ently Betty Layman Boyce's and Re·
At the conclusion of the debate, a
well rounded, giving impal'tially all becca Engel Smith's husbands would- vote was taken of the almost entirely
the facts in the case.
n't let them out of their sight. Too female audience with the result of a
A very fine summary of the London bad the whole class couldn't come, but slight majority for the negative side,
Conference was given by Gosta Schuy- the ones who could seemed to enjoy the one upheld by the women's team,
ler '31. The meeting was then thrown seeing the campus once more, and ex-------u------. f
open to the members of the Club and changing experiences. Just to hear DRAMATIC CLUB HOLDS
lively and spirited expressions of opin- Margaret Ozias tell about that burg..
ITS REGULAR MEETING
ions were heard,
lar was enough to furnish thrills for a
\.
The next meeLing will be held in week.
On Monday evening, February 24,
Bomberger Hall on Monday, March 10.
the Dramatic Club held its meeting in
----u------Bomberger. The members voted to
-------u------The more active the
ID~r IDqrater
loan a set of scenery to the SchwenksATTENTION ALUMNI
ville High School, to be used for three
foot, the more imporPHILADELPHIA
Dean White has recently sent out an
days, at a charge of $5, Additional
Occupational Questionnaire to aU Boyd-Greta Gal'bo starred in "Anna business was dispensed with and the
tant the fit. Hence
Christie." Our silent sphinx now
Alumnae of the classes from 1925 to
program begun.
speaks.
19:30. Replies to this questionnaire
Sadie Pease '30, offered as the first
we're not a little proud
have been coming in well, but it is Fox-Happy Days, Janet Gaynor, number a resume of the book "JourCharles
Farrell.
Lots
of
stars
and
desired that all should be in hand as
ney's End," which is a war story. Cerof our success in fitting
song hits.
soon as possible, So that the informatain portions of the particularly good
tion they give may be analyzed and Er langer-"The Case of Sergeant conversational elements were read,
college men!
Grissha.
recorded. If you have not returned
making its very interesting.
your blank, please send it. If you have Mastbaum - "Street of Chance."
Then an excellent review of the play
$7 and $9.
Bt'oadway gambling.
lost it, or if for any reason you did
"Dracula" was given by Clarence Cunot receive one, please ask for it. Al- Aldine-uThe Vagabond King," feat- nard '32. This review included deUl'ing Dennis King. All technicolor. scriptions of the scenery and of each
ready most interesting information
about weddings, and about careel'S, Karlton-A l'evival in which the character. As is usually expected, but
spooks now speak-Lon Chaney in not always the case, the leading man
changes of address, and even babies,
"The Phantom of the Opera."
was the the best actor-so said the
has come in. Write a letter to send
Complete stock and service
with your blank, and tell all the inter- Garrick-UStrange Interlude" Drama speaker. The entire play had rather
by O'Neil.
a mysterious atmosphere as Dracula
esting things for which it has not
at our PhiladelphIa store.
----u---slept in a coffin. With some further
room.
1221-1223 Chestnut Street.
----u
Rebecca Engel, '28, (Mrs. Irvin A. remarks the program was concluded,
Just below the Adelphia.
Ruth Weldon Carr, '25, and her hus- Smith) has recently suffered the sud- and consequently the meeting adband, visited the College on Sunday. den loss of her father.
JOUl·ned.
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r REA E
The Phvsics Journal lub held its
LE D WITH T HIRD VICfORY seventh rn"eeting in the Physic:; laborContinuing their victorious pace, atory on Thursday evening at 6.45.
the Independents made their hold on The previous l' ports had been for the
first place in the I nter-F raternity most part concerned with applications
League more secure by winning an- to physics but at this meeting Robert
other' game during the past week. Th() Bateman very ably guided the memo
non-fraternity boys won a hard-fought bel'S into the field of Physical-Chemiscontest from Beta Sigma Lambda 21 t! y in his report en "The effect of a
e1'tain
hemical
to 18. While many excellent plays magnetic field on
werc made during the game, never- Reactions."
thele. s it was marked by considerable
The substance of the report may be
['(ugh playing which detracted from briefly summarized in a few sentences.
the interst of the game.
Owing to the fact that electricity is
Only one other game was played closely allied to both chemical reaction
during the week, a contest between and magnetism, a few physiochemist
Alpha Phi Epsilon and Sigma Rho set out to attempt to find a relation
Lambda. McBath's scoring streak between magnetic fields and chemical
of 30 points was largely l'esponsible t'eactions. As a l'esult of their ef·
for the "Apes" one-sided victory. ThE: forts the following law was formed:
final score was 51 to 6 in their favor. In any reaction, if the summation of
With the 30 points garnered in this the magnetic susceptibilities on the
contest, the A lpha Phi Epsilon star right hand side of the reaction is
displaced "High" Miller for scoring greatel' than the summation of those
honors, having a tota l of 59 points for on the left hand side, the action is
four games.
accelerated by the pt'esence of a magLeag ue tandin g
netic field; if the summations are
Won Lost P.C. equal, there is no effect produced by
Independents ........ 3
0
1.000 the presence of a magnetic field.
Demas ......... . ... 2
1
Physics Journal Club meetings will
.667
Alpha Phi Epsilon .... 2
2
.500 be held every Thursday evening at
Beta Sigma Lambda .. 2
2
.500 6.45 until furthe r notice. The report
1
Rho Delta Rho .. ... . 1
.333 for next week will be given by Dr .
Sigma Rho Lambda .. 0
3
.000 Clawson, and will certainly be well
u---worth your time.
----u---ALPH A PHI E PS ILON
PLEDGES INITIATED Pay your "Weekly" s ubscription now!
INDEPE:-' DE, T

qualify for gl'adu
ation, and there is
no reason why they
should not, visit.ors
to commencement
will see the Ul'sinus "sheepskin"
handed out to a
class that wil l have
passed the century
mark in numbers.
This year's g l'aduating class, the
Dean reports, is by
far the largest in
th e history of Ursinus, numbering lOG.
For some years our graduating
dasses have been numbering around
70. The class of 1930 was the first of
the larger entering classes. As freshmen t his class included 163, while the
year before t he freshman class n umbered only 115. The year the present
seni or class entered college, 1926, the
tota l enrollment of t he insti-tution
jumped from 803 to 388. In 1927, it
climbed to 454, in 1928 to 460, and in
1929 t o 482. I n 1930 w e should enroll
just about t he ideal n umber, 500.
Due t o the f act that we sha H graduate 32 more stud ents t han last year,
the enter ing class next fall will have
to be con sider ably larger than that of
last fall whi ch st ood at 160, about the
sa me a s t he enterin g cla ss fo ur years
ago. The num ber of a dmissions have
Alpha Ph i Epsi lon ann ounces havbeen a bout t he sa me dur ing t he last
fou r years, the ga in in total en r01l- ing initiated the fo llowing pledges: GEORGE S. DAUGHERTY CO. Inc.
ment having been due mainl y t o t he Cha r les Wf'isel, Cha rles Gompert, AINew York
Pittsburgh
Some vin Paul, E lmer Morr is, a nd Wal ter
smalJel' gradua t ing classes.
gain has been due al so t o decreas ing Welsh, a ll of t he class of 1933. To
Chicago
losses due t o failure in stud ies.
cencl ude th e initia tion progl'amme, a
It wi1) be readil y seen t hat unless chicken din nel' was held at t he FreeQUALITY FRUITS AND
the entering cla ss in 1930 is very m uch' land House on Sunda y, February 23.
larger than usua l we sha ll not only In a ddi t ion to all t he campus memVEGETABLES
fail to gain but, perhaps, n ot even bel'S, present at t he din ner wa s Geor ge
hold our own. Th ese f a ct s a re set Rosen, ex-'3 l , w ho is a t present a
IN NUMBER TEN TINS
forth by way of in trodu ction to a student a t Swarth more.
friendly talk with our alumni rega rd.
Among Al pha Phi E psilon alu mni
For Schools and Colleges
ing cooperation in an extraordinary who returned t o Ur sin us for th e wee k
effort at recr uitin g for Ursin us.
end were : Harry Big ley '28, Arthur
It will encourage our worker'S in " Bu ck" F au st '28, Men itt J effer s '29, LINWOOD YOST
certain localiti es to no te how inte rest Geo r ge Koch '27, Bill Denny '27, and
in Ursinus has incr ea sed in t heir Charles Fitzkee '28.
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
areas during the past five years. Th e
U---COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
attendance from our hom e coun ty has TA U SIGMA GAMMA
PLEDGES EIGHT MEMBER~
nearl y doubled in this period, from
Northampton co unty it has increa sed
I. F. HATFIELD
T
he
Ta
u Si gm a Gamma sorority of
threefold, from Schuylkill co unty two
Ursinus
wish
es
to
announce
t
he
foland one-half tim es, f r om D elaware
Watch and Clock Repairing
county it has trebled while f r om th e lowing pledges: Katherine T ower '30,
8 Glenwood A venue
Mar
y
Reider
'32,
Ru
t
h
Whi
te
'33,
AuCity of Philadelphia it has more t han
Collegeville, Pa.
doubled. The g reatest g ain has been drey Unruh '33, Ida Wagner '33, Rena
in New Jersey f rom which state the Grim '33, Frances Grey '33, Gladys FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED
enrollment has increased in five years Uri ch '33.
frem 20 t o 85.
Alumni in all these
U---OYSTERS in all Styles
areas can count on this momentum in SIGMA UPSILON SORORITY
helping to steer the college going
ENTERTAINS AT TEA
youth toward Ursinus. In every other
Sigma Upsilon sorority entertained
Very Hungry? All Kinds of roasts,
section we have held our own while at a tea Saturday, March 1st in the steaks, and chops.
from num erous sections in th e interior HY" room. Among the guest s wer e :
Just Hungry? Wide choice of tasty
of Pennsylvania, entirely new t erri - Margaret Miller '32, Jane Bierbowel'
dishe .
tory has been added to our fi eld of '32, H elen Fox '33, Mildred Freed '32
Not so Hungry?
Sandwiches,
patronage.
and Grace Justice '33.
cake and home made pies.
----u---Nothing in modern educational deALUMNI NOTES
velopment could be more natural than
COMMERCIAL HOTEL
the growth of Ursinus, exceptional
though it has been. In advance of
Dr. Samuel Rittenhouse, Ph. D., '01 Collegeville
Phone 8-R-2
this increasing interest from without died in an automobile a ccident in Los
Opposite R. R. Station
there has been a strengthening from Angeles, California, on February 1.
Open Day and Night
within. The College has made itself Dr. Rittenhouse was born at Royers·
worthy of the increased patronage, ford, Pa., Novembel' 2, 1873. He was
and this process of self-improvement a student at Ursinus from 1897 to
is keeping right up. The quality of 1901 receiving his A. B. in 1901. He
URSINUS
our work is noted by the world at was a student in Biology at Johns
large. There has been no congestion Hopkins University winning the deat the point where our graduates step gree of Doctor of Philosophy in 1905.
uses its
out into life. In the professions and From 1905 to 1914 Dr. Rittenhouse
in business they are snapped up as served as Professor of Biol~gy at Olirapidly as they become available. vet (olege, going from there to the
Every candidate whom the College University of Southern California at
has l'ecommended has been readily Los Angeles, where he held the same
admitted to one or another of the position from 1914 to 1922. Dr. Ritand
great medical schools notwithstanding tenhouse is survived by his widow,
the great numbers of applicants that Bertha T. Rittenhouse, his daughter,
are refused every year. Our prospec- Helen T. Lashoe, and three brothers,
tive teachers have been sought out by Henry, David, and Jacob.
school superintendents. Only last week
Govind S. Hiwale, M. D., a former
the representative of one of the larg- student of Ursinus, writes that he is
from
est business organizations of the Uni- located near the Globe Cinema in Kited States visited Ursinus and picked rachi, India. He will be glad to meet
eight men of the Business Adminis- any Ursinus friends who may be vistration Group for positions in his con- iting his country.
cern, an unusually large percentage The Rev. Philip May, '19, was grantFruit and Prod uce
for a college the size of ours. Only ed the degree of Master of Theology
this fact prevented him from em. for graduate work by Princeton TheoBorough Market
ploying others. A Ia.rger pI'oportion logical Seminary last May. He and
NORRISTOWN. PA.
of the graduating class than usual will Mrs. May sailed in Janual'y for Loloenter university graduate schools in dori, West Afl'ica, where Mr. May will
pursuit of advanced study.
succeed Dr. Melvin Fraser, the pioneer missionary, as the teacher of the
All this is attracting the attention Dager Memorial Theological School
THE
of men of affairs. Philanthropists, as and Mrs. May will have charge of a
COLLEGEVILLE
ART
*
well as others, are taking notice. Why large hospital.
should pi'ospective students of the ::::===~;;;=;;;;ug;;=;:;;;;==::::::lI==
very highest standing hesitate to come :::::.:::t:=:::
~:;: :
::;
OIl,.;n;HOP
to Ursinus when within the brief your high schools and private acadspace of a few years one of Amer- emies and tell them exactly what sort
Greeting Cards, Gifts,
ica's keenest business men has dem- of college Ursinus is. We resort to no
ODstrated his faith in Ursinus by be- spectacular or deceptive advertising
Hemstitching
stowing gifts aggregating $350,000 to win students. We depend on you. :I!$=
Flood our offices with names and adUpon the institution?
MRS. L. S. SCHATZ
To our alumni and friends in every dresses of those picked individuals
424 Chestnut Street
ocality, let me ask you to seek out the whom you want to see grace the halls
boys and girls of greatest promise in of Ursinus.
G. L. O.

H. BA RT IAN

Dry Goods and Groceries
ews papers and Magazi nes
A r row Colla r

A. B. PARKER & BRO.
O ptometrists
206 DeKalb Street
Norristown, Pa.
Kennedy

Stationery

NEW SPRING

Suits and Topcoats
HABERDASHERY
SPORT CLOTHES
RAINCOATS
HATS and CAPS

Company

12 East Main Street

Students Supplies

T he Season 's Snl.artest
Styles and Colorings

GOOD PRINTING

for Young Men, University,
and P r ep. school Studen t ,
who demand the best in
clothes.

NORRI STOWN . PA.

At t he Sign of th e Ivy Lea f

George H. Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

In our ·.XCL
IVELY YOt;:-:O
M EN' DEPAHTME 'T-3rd Floor

Mac Donald ~ Campbell
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET

LINDBERGH

PHILADELPHIA

"We went straight ahead"
So Did WE
W e f eel that som ethin g great
has been a ccomplished in
co mpleti ng two large Dormitory Build ings in 5 month s
ti me.
There is no contract too
large for us or one too small
and all our work g ets person al a ttent ion.
Consult us bef ore awarding your next contract.

Heavner.Guthridge CO., Inc.

H ave you chosen
y our life work?
TN THE field of health service The Har·
vard Univer.;ity Dental chool the old·
dtntal school connected with :lny
university in the United Srates--oflers
thorough well·balanced cour.es in all
branch, of dentistry. All modern equip.
~t

~:l~~ fg ~~~crihi~h i~\h~n~~~f:uJ:~:
Write Jor daails and admission r CQuirt.
ments to Leroy M. S. Miller. Dca1l
HA RVA RD UN IVE RSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
Longwoo d Ave.
Bos ton. M a...

r

Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.
NORRISTOWN. PA.

Patmnize the W eekly advertisers.

OH,
sure . . , that's the way they did
it in '87 ' , . but act Jottr age!

T

HE boys of '87 did things in a cifferent way.

They took buggy rides, of a Sunday,
behind docile nags (unl ess the Livery
Man had a sense of humor!) ...
They danced the Schottische with n
slow and easy grace (unless they happened
to know the disgraceful two-step!)
They wrote laborious letters to the folks
back home with stubborn, raspy pens
(unless they were pressed for time and
didn't write at all!)

COLLEGE

But listen to what the boys of '30 do!
They buzz away over week-ends, behind
eight-in-line engines that can do eighty
without half trying;

Fresh Fruit

they fume through frantic fox-trots that
would make an acrobat green with envy;
they go to telephones and, almost in a
jiffy, are talking with the Home Folks.
How Tempus does Fugit!

Vegetables

Moore Brothers

(p. S. This is NOT an automobile ad or
anad for your favorite dance orchestra!
Just a reminder that telephoning Home
;s the modern way of keeping in touch.)
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t1utfit •., ill lltiH l'l'~\ll'ct that has ueen
HlPl tlurll1g' llw CLlrrent season.
An \llll'\,C'ntful first half was cngaged in m; far Us Ursinus was COlll'<'I'ned, uoth ll'ums displaying a st.eady
nnd cautious gume, t. Joseph's by its
sup riot, scoring' abiliLy and defense
slowly raised the s('ol'e and at the
hnlf ied 25 to 5.
The remainder of the game saw
the Beal's displny a little change for
the better in shooting. The tallying
for the second and final period was in
Ur inu ' favor, the cit.y ct·cw being
ouLshot .21 points to 19. In spit.e of
thcse efforts, however, the great margin of the first half was unable to be
overcome.
terner who played a fine all-around
game was high scorer with 11 points.
URS I NUS
Fd.G. FI.G. Pts.
P tel's, f. ............ 0
0
0
Sterner, f. ............ 3
5
11
1
3
Moll, f ................ 1
Strine, c . .............. 0
0
0
Egge, c................ 1
0
2
Young, g . ............. 1
0
2
Dotterer, g. .......... 1
2
4
r.ble, g ............... 2
0
4

l<!vdyn BI'own 'ao, I'ead from Stephen
ill'Ooks Murpessa."
ne of the best
performances of the evening was giv.
en uy Muri'l Ingram '33, who played
the familial' "Souv nil'," of DI'dla, and
the Londolldeny Ail'.
Isauel Rickley 'ao, added a very
modl'l'n touch with U l'eading of O.
II Ill'y's "Lickpcnny Lover," all of
wltich shows that deeds, not wo rds,
are th less misleading mode of ex·
pression. The next number, a stel)
away from the cxccssively modem
was "To My Beloved," by Edward
Schutt, a piano solo play d by Esthel
Mc lure '33.
Jane Bicrbower '32, the lub's mas.
tel' of ceremonies, gave an affecting
survey of the ffects of the 'Iassics
and Jazz, with her descl'iption of
"Handel's Hangout,"
the home of
moth-eaten musicians. Two fami liar
and well-liked compositions, " Love's
Perfect Song," of Hamblen and "God
Touched the Rose," werc sung by Rob
erla Frantz '32, accompanied by Margaret Swartz '32. More originality
was added when Gladys Urich '33 r ad
her tale of the adventure of a meel\
man . Donald Otti nger '32 helped the
modernists with two we li given solos
"Kentucky Babe," and "Sorter Miss
Yc,u." Another popular exponen t of
jazz, Raye Ashe, ended the program
with a group of songs from the shows.
II
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HATS -

«'UIlLillllNI fnlHl page 1)

the students for the work they have
done in I)) epal'ing them, and urged
lh m to continue their efforts. He
called the attention of the members La
the relation between these two papers
and the science of eugenics, which
wh n perfectly applied, will result in
a race of superior beings. He also
c.alled attenLion to the "Biological Abstracts Journal," which has recently
been placed in the library. It is a con·
densation of the best writings in all
the fields of biology.
An lection of officers was held in
accordance with lhe constitution. The
new officers are: President, W il mer
F. Burns '30; Vice President, Jesse G.
Hafer ':n· Secretary-Treasurer Ida
V. J aggard '31.
'
----u---V AR ITY E XTE'ITE WI l - •
TWO GAM E
(Colltinued

A D LO E
from page ])

ONE

TIES -

CAPS

,. Wlrr 11 It(')rprlt(')1' ttl"

Wea r Thc "S now- bi rd"
a new Felt hat-a t

PRINT SHOP
Is fully
tractive
ING heads,
Tickets,

a new low Price $5.00

FREY

& FORKER

Hattcr s Wi t h lhe Goods
p Ma in-On

1ain-at 142

equipped to do atCOLLEGE P RINTPrograms, LetterCards, P am phlets,
Etc.

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

ORRI T OW N

77

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of th e R eform ed Church in the
U ni t ed S tates
LANCA STER, PA.
Five
(llInual

Profe!S><or::;. fOUl Instl·udors.
L.ecturer and Librarian.

an

Tn addition 10 the J'equlreu wOI'k III nve
Depaltm nts, ('ourses are offered in Religiou~ 1·;duNHion. Social Christianity. Rural ChuJ'ch l'rolJlems. History and Theory
of Missions. Histol'Y and Comparative
Study of Iteligiolls and Chulch 1Iusic.

31-18.
HequiJ'ed and ele('t1ve courses leadIng to
of 8. D.
The game, although not spectac- degree
1.100105 an,l board in new dormItory and
ular, was welJ played. The ghls ex- l'efeClol'y at moderate I·ates.
pecting a hard str uggle, en tered into
For fUl'lher in formation, address
the spirit of the game aq the very be
P res ident George W. R ichards
g inn in g and worked so hard that at
half
t
ime,
the
score
stood
19-8
in
fav26
Totals .. . .... .... ... 9
8
or of the Ursin us sextette.
Ursinus Teachers Wanted
----u---ST. JOSEPH'S
Fd.G. Fl.G. Pts.
I n the second ha lf, in spite of all op
2
L
U
B
PRESE
NT
S
DR MATI
Malion, f. . . . ........... 1
0
F or Schools and Colleges
pr.sition, Ursinus kept the lead. The
4
Osborne, f. ............ 2
0
lGHT forwards not only scored frequently,
SK E T CHE. F RIDAY
every day of the year
2
McNichol, f. .......... 1
0
but the guards prevented many goals
A'f IO NA IJ TEACH E R S AGENCY, Inc.
6
Kane, f. .. . ........ .
3
0
What with numerous interruptions, from scorin g against thc team, and
k, Gen. Tg r ., Pbll ad elJlbla , P a .
o the tardy apearance of the a ll-import- the ever-dependab le center players n..Elll11.ll y Cnn
Smith, c ......... ' . .. . 0
0
A . L a n e, JI g r., PItt ' burg h , P e nna.
12 ant ( next to the ca st) make- up m an,
N oyuchan, c. .. . ....... 4
4
'e rr es P enn . yl vn n la
were kept busy with passes from one
4 and the informal stage appeara nce of
OITlces-Sy,·aC'u!'e. N. Y.; CinCI nnati.
Walker, g. ............ 0
4
end of the flour to t he other till the Other
0
..
NorthampLOn,
Mass .• Memphis, Tenn ..
2 --Kitty (Miss? Mr. ?) the curta in game ended 3]-18 in favur of t.he
F. Trainer, g ........... 1
0
!\:ew Haven, Conn.
12 rose proverbially late, on the two oneE. TI ainer, g. ......... 6
0
Beal'ettes.
act plays by Lady Gregor y pr esented
Line-up :
8
Totals ....... . ... . . 18
44 in the Gym nasi u m, Friday evening, Cedar Cr est
URSINUS COLLEGE
U r inus
February 28, un der the a uspices of the Mell ...... . R. F . .... .. Strickler
----u---Dramatic Club.
Raiser . .. . . . . L. F . . . . . ... Connor
WRE T LING T E A 'I LOSES
SUPPLY STORE
"Sure a nd t hey were foiy ne plays,
F [i'l L MEET T O L AFAY E TTE they were afther praesenti n " to steal Smead .. .... . . C. ....... Wismer
H orton ...... S. C. ...... Swartz
(Continuec.l from page 1)
the brog ue from the sketches. The Bondy . . ...... R. G. . .. .. .. . . Ohl
The St ore orn the campus
first "Galway Gaol' ena cted before t h e Scarle . .. . . . L. G. . . .. .. Uhrich
cept defeat from Klotz.
Weisel, of Ursinus, a nd Penra p ut "gaol", deal t with th e tragedy of
which is ready to
Substi utions: Ce dar Crest-Schwenk
on the best and by far the most thrill- a young h ishma n , " Dennis Carr , w ho for Moll, Carlin for Horton ; Ursin us
serve you
ing bout of the show. Several times died for his neighbor." J ane P r ice '32, Kehs for Strickler, Strickler for Kehs,
each wrestler' just about had the f all as Mal'y H a le, the mother of Dennis, Kehs fot· Con nor, R othenberger for
on his opponent only to have him slip Emily R oth '32 a Mary Cushin , h is Swartz, H ei n ly for U hrich . Field
(Jut and the fracas recommence. P enra wife, han dled their reall y diffi cul t r oles goa ls : Ceda r Crest-Moll 1, Schwen k Maxwell E. Kuebler, Manager
after 8 minutes and 50 seconds won very we ll. W . R eese Snyder '31, th e 1, Rai ser 6 ; Urs inus-Strick ler 14,
out. The semifinal bout wa also a n jaiJel', made a typical and most co n, K ehs 3, Con nor 4. Fou l goals: Cedar
STONEBACK & NASE
c:.Ler.ded one, Hallman losing to Ben- vincing Irishman .
Crest-Ra iscr 2; Ursinus-Strick ler 1,
In direct contrast with t he tra gic Co n nor 2. R eferee-Mrs. Richal·ds.
ny after 7 minutes and 20 seconds.
QUAKERTOWN
The last mix-up was in the unlimited nature of the first pla y, the second
Defeat Drexel Twice
class staged by th e Ursi n us wrestler "Workhouse Ward " was an Irish
PENNA.
T he fi rst and seco nd team s of t he
Klatz and Edaney, Lafayette, U ['- comedy. The very setting, th e two
Col::; wit h the red -n osed, ni gh t-shi rt- Ul's inus g irls' bas ketball sq uad proved
sinus 10 ing by lime advantage.
General Contractors
The team this year for the first at- ed occ up a nt s, to sa y nothing of th e victoriou s over Dre xel on Monday,
Febru
ary
24
a
t
t
he
F
iel
d
Cage.
The
a
ction
of
the
pla
y,
would
have
a
stempt at the sport has done fi ne work
Builders
and ali those connected with it, Coach sured its success. From t he time th e fi na l scores were 26-19 for the va rsity
AND
Metcalf a nd Manager F r itz a nd oth- curtain rose on t he exposed pedal ex- a nd 31-22 for t h e seco nd tea m.
The varsity g a me wa s a fa h'ly f a s t
trem ity of E lmer Morris '33 and th e
el'S are to be high ly commen ded.
Millwork
sock-bedecked bed of J esse Hafer '31, gam e f r om th e initial t a p-off until th e
Summary:
final blow of th e whis tle. It was in115 lb. class-Moll, Urs inus, won t hrough t he ent ran ce of Jane Bi ert erest ing t o t he sp ecta tors, for the
by time a dvantage over Lee, Laf ay- bower '32, to t he " flu xing " cli max,
Why Not Save Money
the r eally appreci ati ve audi en ce rock- ball p assed f r om one end of t he floor
ette, 4 mi nutes 10 seconds .
to
th
e
other
.
In
t
he
center
,
Evelyn
ed with laugh te r.
on yOU1'
125 lb. class-Parris, Ursin us, won
T o to p the occa sion t he chah's were Lake was mi ssed but "Peg" Swartz
by t ime advantage ever Tongel, Lafpu shed back, and impromptu dancing did her bes t t o make up f or the deayette, 7 m inutes 13 seconds.
HATS AND FURNISHINGS?
fi ciency. "Billy" Strickler played her
fo llowed.
135 lb. class-Grosser, Laf ayette,
----u---usual fast g am e and tallied f ourteen
won by t ime a dvant a ge ovel' Citta , SENIOR FOLLIES STAR
points. In t he last few minutes of
MAXWELL GOULD
Ursinus, 3 m inutes 54 seco nds .
play th e small frosh s tar "Dot" Kehs
MANY NOVELTY NUMBERS showed her tal ent a t scoring bas ket s
145 class-Sargean t , Laf a yette, won
by f all over Kr af t , Ursinus, half n el( 'ontinlled from page 1 )
by droppin g t hree in q uick s uccess ion. Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers
son and wrist lock, 2 minutes 55 sec- well, we w on't pr omise anything, but
Th e second team's game lacked th e
75 E. MaIn Street
onds.
the "sturdy oaks" had be tter watch s peed of th e fir st but was non e t he
155 lb. class-Klotz, Lafa yett e, won th ir "cling ing v ines."
NORRI TOWN, J'A.
less inter esting. Rena Grim scor ed
by f all over E g g e, Ursi nus, ba r and
Do you r emem ber Janet Gaynor and twenty-six poin ts and proved to be the
chancery , 3 minutes 10 seconds.
Ch a r les Farrell in " Sunny Side Up"? stal' of t he g am e. The two g ual'ds, PER I
16f5 lb . clas s- P en r a , Lafayet te, w on A nd th e Talking Picture ? Well, the " P olly" Grove and "Kippy" White
K OMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
by f all over W eisel, Ursinus, bar and Sen ior s have one , t oo ; and it's said played exce pti onally well, while Mary
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
chan cer y, 8 minutes 50 seconds.
lhat t hi s picturc can s in g and dan ce Roth enberger wa s a f ast sid e cente r
175 lb . class-Ben n y, Lafayet te, as we ll.
and a stum bling block to th e opponwon by f all over Hallma n, Ursinus,
We all have heard rumors about ents' center play.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
bar a nd chancer y, 7 minutes 30 sec- cr.l lege li fe-b ut m ostl y we a r en't so
Varsity lineup:
onds.
s ure a bout t he wa y th ey ori g inate. Ursinus
Drexel
Incorporated May 13, 1871
Unlimited class-Edr an ey won by Something like Free land fire. But if Connor . . ..... R. F . . . .... Gi bson
tim e advantage over Kratz, U rsi n U!~ , you'd r eally like t o know- you ca n Stri ckl er . . . . . . L. F . . . .. .. Miller Insures Against Fire and Storm
9 m inutes 10 second s.
learn f r om "Alma Mamm y." Come Wi smer . ..... .. C. .... . ... Ba ssett
----u---on, a nd b edu cated!
Swart z ...... S. C. .. . . We isg et' h er
Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00
Th er e's one mor e t hin g-Of course, Oh1 ....... .. . R. G ..... ... . . Rust
CLA SSI
AND MODERNISM
it 's Ca ptain Kidd and his Cutthroa ts. Uhri ch .. . . . . L. G. .. . . . . B enni . Losses paid to date over $1,100,000.00
PRE ENTED TO MUSIC CLUB
We don' t know ju st what th ey are goSubstituti on s : Drexel-Laurence for
Th e m eetin g of t he Mus ic Club on ing t o do-b ut .Jack Wilkin on sa ys Mill er, H end er son for Laurence, Rie'.
NO JOB TOO BIG
fo r Weisg erh er; Ursinus-Grim fol'
Thursday evenin g, F ebr ual' y 27, in it's good-and t hat's enough f or us .
And did yo u kn ow- that ea ch a ct Strickler, K ehs f or Grim, H einly f or
Schaff H a ll w a s g iven t o a well-al'NO JOB TOO SMALL
r a nged contr a st be tween class ical and ha s ori gi na l scenery, plann ed by Ed . OhI. Field g oals-Drexel-G ibson 4,
mod el'n com posi ti ons, both music al Krall. and new lig hting effects, work- Miller 3; Ursinu s-Stl'ickler 6, Co n.
ed out by Bobby Burns. A nd maybe nor 2, Kehs 3. Foul g oals-Drcxela nd literary.
At a short bus iness meetin g be- that isn't wOl·k.
Gibso n 5 ; U r in us-Strickl er 2, Co nPLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
Besides th e choruses, and tap dan- nor 1.
f ure t he pr ogram a num ber of s tuNORRISTOWN
Second team line- up:
dents wer e acce pted in to member- cer s , who are coached by Mr. H orn ,
Drexel
s hip: th e Misses Carpenter '31, Buch- there are imper sonations planned by Ur. inus
anan '32, Seiple '32, Inman '32, Kirt h MI'. Burns, of Norrist own. It is als o Grim ... . .. .. R. F . ... ... Lawrence Central Theological Seminary
'32, Ash '33, Brendle '33, and Justice hinted that Jane Bi el'bower will mak e WheaUy ...... L. F . .. .. H end et'son
of the Reformed ChU1'ch in the
'33. F or th e next club concert a pro- a n ew r ecord for continuou s laug hing Gil ford . ...... C. . ... .. Weisgerhel'
.
Roth enberger .. S. C. ...... Konkl e
gram of harp, cello a nd violi n is bei ng in her comedy sketch.
United States
Did yo u sa y you liked sing ing- and Grove ....... . R. G. ...... Lenard
planned.
DA
YTON, OHIO
Ra ye As h '30, opened th e pl'ogram Shel'l'Y at th e piano? W ell- there's White . . .. . .. L . G. .. . .... Brown
Substitutions : Drexel-Brown for
with t wo mod el'n songs, " J' m a E gge, Covert and Welsh-and Sherry,
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Dream er ," and "A Tune in My besides J erry Ohl and Billy Strickler, H ender son, He nd e rson for Konkle, Teaching Force.
IIeart," a s piano solos.
Following who have solos. And wh en you add Konkle f or Brown; Ul'sinus-Ashe for
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spirthis, th e well blended vo ices of Evelyn Ann Murray with Sally Yeakle-what Gilford. Field goals: Dl'exel-Law- itual Life, Thorough Training.
mOl'e
could
you
want?
Only
don't
rence 6. H enderso n 2; Urs inu s-Grim
Glazier '32, a nd Anna Uhl'ich '32 made
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
t wo numbers very pleasing, "Moon of t ell Ziegfield before we give the Fol- 12, Wheatly 2. Foul goals : Drexel - Expenses Minimum.
Lawrence 2; Ursin us-Grim 3. ScorS pring tim e" and the " Pagan Love lies !
- - - -"U- -- For Catalogue Address
ers-Hoppe, Smith. Timers -Green,
Song ." Some philosophical r eflection
Henry J. Christman, D. D.. President
was introdu ced in sel ections which Pay your "Weekly" subscription now! Latchwail. Referee-Men ser.

J. FRANK BOYER

COMPLIMENTS

FRANK R. WATSON
Edkins & Thompson
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Smoked Meats *~
**
LIMERICK, PA.
~
*
Patrons served in Trappe,
*~

Collegeville,

and

vicinity

;t

every Tuesday, Thursday and
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Saturday. Patronage always

ffi

apprcciated.
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Convenient Cartons
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Delightful Fancy Forms
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CrU!Ile, Colonial and Burdan
Dealers
Phila. Dairy Products Co., Inc.
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PRINTER::.i

StaUo""
Blank Book

::II ukers

Hamilton at Ninth Street
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meats
Groceries, Fruits,
and

Ve~etables

Collegeville, Pa.
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